Uptake and intracellular distribution of iron from transferrin and chelators in erythroid cells.
Iron chelators of different physicochemical properties were studied for their ability to donate iron in vitro to uninduced K562 cells, human bone marrow cells and purified human erythroblasts. To a large extent uptake was found to be related to lipophilicity and those chelators able to deliver iron to the cells in significant amounts were also able to deliver iron to ferritin and haem. Some differences in the distribution of iron delivered was observed but no chelator showed exclusive delivery to or rejection of a particular cellular iron compartment. Several chelators could probably substitute for transferrin and be used to probe metabolic events subsequent to iron removal from transferrin. Two chelators which were excellent iron donors were also found to cause considerable inhibition of iron incorporation into haem from transferrin. The implications of this for in vivo toxicity are briefly discussed.